Immunolabeling of carbonic anhydrase isoenzyme C and glial fibrillary acidic protein in paraffin-embedded tissue sections of human brain and retina.
The specificities of carbonic anhydrase isoenzyme C (CA C) and glial fibrillary acidic (GFA) protein as immunocytochemical markers for different glial cell populations in human brain and retina were studied using indirect immunofluorescence and peroxidase-antiperoxidase complex methods. With antibodies against CA C, only those cerebral cells that were morphologically oligodendrocytes and Müller cells of the retina showed positive immunostaining reaction, whereas antibodies against GFA protein selectively labeled cerebral astrocytes and a part of the glial cells and fibers in the inner layers of the retina. In double labeling, when both glial cell markers were successively localized in the same cerebral tissue sections, GFA protein immunofluorescence was never found in the immunoperoxidase-stained CA C-positive cells, which further supports the oligodendrocyte-specificity of CA C in human brain.